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CONSOLATION. , vlatures'of tivotHirds oFihe ,States f". and ? s.. more m mediately .connected. :?1 lam aware 1

that a great rtany of my fellow-citizen- s ' in ; this, j j,
JleUef'Jfatf

pleased to observe,- - from the4 fast 'North-- C

aro) ina Jbu ma 1 ; that the Boa rd of. War?
it is.not tfrhen-th- e nsrtin?.,breatlftwe irateh vrA J ' ' 1:

heartr; V-- 77,7;; .'
' ' V I

is nof hi tfi hour bfjdeathvwheii tliose we lov6 v U '' j

Nor yet when laid upon th.e bTerjwe follow slov -- ' '" '."V

the corse;7 ''7' 747r y 7,;! ' i
And leve"it iriv its dwenihgdArk, tliafmost V 7 . j'7 feel the l0ss.w,H.f'.?;'':ii-- : lj?xti-- j j'
When; pastlhe last, theolenin rite,'and"dust to' r v 77,,

di5tnath gone; t;f,;;.fA r ily fi.-S&-

And in, jt wonied channel cpursethe strcam'c. : 't t
tihroihVfvT-;-- ; 777 rr--.

tyf by;'tiiose.thost deaiv7 f '' '' i (f'-
- V

Vhen well knowuj5cnea whichthey hare IovM7 I jj

cf Amendments, it fs equally clear that
'V r

there are two modes, whether they be pro- -
purci. peace, tv:- r e , .. y

posed bv Consress, or; by a Convention

r ' nieiVeSlSveU"--- ''
' fr 'Is'pubbshed-crcT- y Fjiibat- ,-
' - joSKPir GAtES & $6$, v A ?

At Three Dollars per annum, vi, wi.b

a rialforhalfyeai?bepd

Not Tccedinc sixteen Titxes neatly Jnserted
Dollar, and Twenty-Fiv- et ma fnr One

Centtforeverycce
ofCTeaterlenjrth in the lame propoTtioo..,l,om- -

mimlcationf Sianlcfully :receive'l..Xettexs to

the Editors must be post paid: , .

'
..'1 V
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ELECTION" ft RTUilNS. ".
;

': '
-- V

nffCotm-He- nry seawen,6. without op--

nosition. Kithaniel G. Rand and Samuel, Whit- -
It.. -

' St itiofihe Poll. uandll8, WTjitaker 1065,
Johnson uusoee oy. . w j j, .
s

i rt, C ' . ; ; v ?
' ; 1 s O 1 ;

1 : ;'
Terwn 3ciWn, John .Stinly.-- .

iv- - '
riflfabfa.--KiKT- t Potten ' - ,
icr?. AYilfiamGUTiani, ..Uames G. Mhooh

tonf fih Poll.- -h the Senate. G Hani 143.
TJarmn7,Kicho!s.84. . Frr Cowmoners, Mhoon
534. White 426, J. P. K.ictep29. i . ;

tlon: Thoman'J. Green and Robt. H.' Jones, C.
Siaie vfiht PoA-- e Green 386, Jones 344, Gid.

and Duncan York, C. ; . . , .
I

JolfutM.Tltuben Sanders, b.K. Adams a
Il.'Wilde C. . - v ' - .

irajfaJ. IVasden, A Joshua Hastings and
P.IU ItaifortV C . ' r

State cf the rau.-r-F- or senate, Marsii i,
tyinshin Sti dman 405- - For Commons, Ramsay

tT. Hill 805. J. Brooks 716. William Under--
trood516.. f V- - 7

--

rrmn.-r-Charles A m S. without op pp- -

JAA.AAAj I...OVIII If IIUV1U(N li 1IIA1 CVA VS,
' v there increase

humble hope and holy fear our wounded bo 7 ' 7 'A,

I Conventions in three-murt- hs thereof, anil
v ''that it depends on the will of a.vbare ma- -

jririty of Congress, which mode shall be a- -
Then s?ekjiot sober hodrs of grief, or sorrowing 'j - $'Vhmm- - .; n77-v;- i

Until we feel jthat we; can say ? Thy iWiU'-- not A 1 - ;
; I mirie-b- e done : ' Vfr ; ..Mi

then our hearts to HimwiH. n sVhnmV . !' f c 1

rV! r"r a5 ,V v lulc

'IV7.- l,. ..' --
: A :.pure and warm,

.'saw-- the cloud ofer those' we loveJand
'

;.(,'. ll
housed them from the' ' " il Vv 7 storm. ;H - ? f

Vv-.- 4 ,

! )
V .

:

y

V.:

in v arrenxon, Air. vonn Ueliamy to,Mrs. Ann
PatiHo.7v.:.J j 7Vr.'t 'v-- 'v.' v,7 :.rf77

In Lincoln, on the 27th ult. Mr.Av. 9 Slmon-- v jt
to Miss Uliai MC6nrter7 1 flS-

In G'uiifbrcLcounlyv ou tbe?20tli July Mr;
JamesJ'arsons, jW.fo Misi Poll Thrift ' 'J.: -

At Tallahassee, o,n the 12tH ofcJiilv.f Achnii 1 1 !

jxmai, wi rfua,, former vot.Ituv. eldest '

or nis we. Majesty King Joachim ot Niplcs, - , V ' .
Mrs. Catharine DaftgeriBeid Cray', of Taff.hav 7.Mte : of Fredericls'?ug,; 'daughter' Kf' A JV- - :

Major Uyrd C. Willivf the latteribcei7 : 7- - 71 -

In Newbern,'on theSth' instant,' Mrs.' 'Sarati'v .

cott. wife of Mr F.lnih mtf fXn iK- -i K.. '.V 'l
Mis.; Jane Davisv . On hfe 9iIvMr. JosephaV: ; v)
ters.7f-7- .7!'A7: '' J

In Craven county, on the 2Tth lilt--
A, Mr.AVm," V,7'

uikc--
, iui uiaiij years a rcMurutui nin virv. "

Also, Mrs Kpen, wile of JnA;.Jtriem. ; ,;?jr f T
In Jones 'county, Lemuel I'latchf FJstjtformeii .V;v7 i ,!

Sheriffofthat county. Alsri,:Miss Miry $miUi, 7 .T-- ,7 ,

the 22dVear of her aireJ s. vi ,.V
. wi

5rae ofthcPoU.-rHoi- ie 625, King 620, Guil-- &e that this instrument might be amend -

ford LewUOO. .'.'.- -
; ; ed wiihoulthe aul of the State Legislatures,

l" 'r T, '- - '7 'i"'V- it is not probable that such 'an event will
Executive Council... Gideon Alston, Jno. . "

. i. i . ever take place. e nonot believe,, that
Owen and Genrge Jeffreys, Esqrs. mem-- ; r,

s .1 i' if two-thir- ds of these Legislatures were
bers of this body, met here on the day ap- - ;

- . .
. ; . ' to ask of Congress a Convention, formepointed, v After waitinc two days for the

, " ,& purpose of amending the Constitution, that
other members, no one arriving, they ad- - ,7 ;

" ' A. they would attempt to defeat their wishes
lourned to Thursday next. v In the mean . , ' it v . in this respect i nor can we think it likely,
time, the Governor has sent off expresses . - 0; :

- thnt Congress would ever put the States to
to two of the nearest absent mcmbtTSi' ;, i. . . - . , . v C

'. - the expence and inconvenience of calling
. Ilispropertomentiontnataletterwasre- - , ; v .

Conventions for the of,rr - special purpose ni-ceiv- ed

from Mr. Jilackledge, .stating that .'r
Vr ' C tifyine "proposed Amendments to the Con-h- e

was prevented from attephng by sick- - ? - .
! - ' stitutmn, when it is provided that the ra- -

nesft, from which he was just recovering. . . - r '7, " , ' --. .r. '; r - tincation will bq equallv valid if made by
3lr. Maney, we learn, is in Tennessee. , 7.,. ; r'Ji. - three-fouitl- is of'the Legislatures at their

In Chowan county, "on thV- - 1st 'instTlt'o'ma k; 1
Brbwnrigprls; in 'the 5$thyear of hjs njje. 7'v ''r- '

7
At the Residence of hi4 father', :iht Oranire.cof ' ? V I

On theTJd iiit. U Guilford county : Mr Don 'k i .

thai the pbwer of the Iiegs!atureof,tbe
states in relation :to,thisfsubject,;is.ex- -

pfessljr limited to that of aj$jpn to Cori--

...rcdff lw u unveriwn j ana mac mis,
bfstroig interest and

"cltement, might- - be . rendered almost !i
I nullity for although the words are imDe.

7 shatl call a Convention," jet H the
- ' !! v

time and manner ofchusin delegates,; their
number; the time and place ofmeelingj
are all fair objects' of debate,' and ;the two
Houses may honestly disagree about any or
all ol these matters, and no time, is specifi-
ed within which; Congress shall act, the
pruutisiiiuu .iiiay uuviuusiv ue amuug uie
' unfinished business'? of many ,a ses

sion. --And with regard to the ratification

called bv Con-re- ss. viz. bv the Leirisla- -

Legislatures is nut necessary evennn this
part 0f the process.' So that Congress hiav

prop(se, and Conveniions in three fourths
jofuhe States; may ratify, Amendments-t- o

number they please, all the twenty-tou- r
State legislatures to the, contrary, nulwith- -

- . . ... .
standing.

This writer, we thinks' shews clearl v.

mem, ai me request or two-miru- s oi tne
"l

State Legislatures, w,
-

alone authorised to
propose amendment! to the Constitution of

'
the" United States. But though it be0- -

' I ?

to which the citizens of that .county, will
probably be retluced, by the general failure
of all the grain crops, throuihout thi sec- -

tion of.coun try. ,

. At this meeting, resolutions vere pass

edand a committee appointed to open a?

soon as practicable, a subscription for con
tributions in money or provisions, of any
Kind, necessary lor the support ot human
life. It is also recommended to the peo
pie. throughout the, County to hold similar- - . ,;

lULtiniga j ui)u u .mtioi iiiccmig ui iiit-citize-

will be held in relation to this
subject, jduring the week of the approach
ing bounty Ljourt. ,,-

- i ' 77 7
We are concernel to find that our friends

inaner Count7 have so.giwinj;a p
pect in relation. to their present crops. We

V, 7hatI hoped, tho' some parts of our Country
ihad experienced an unprecedented drought,

'jel having learnt that other parts had been... ,mrAr.lvllM.; respect and ' had good
crops, and W the W grounds cveW
where produced" well, that no extreme dis'--

'rS9 "perience.) ; be
lievipg that the surplus of one part of the

.'

determined, on this account, to desert their
Jarms,and;immetliately remove ?to :lhe
iVesternCountry. .Hiey ought .to recollect

1 re iney . suner,. ifpm income cause again;
and thateven vtneW
exeroptTropi Jtimes and seasons,1 which, are
in Ikj lianifa Inn A aF ih. C.AMnMM F U

ears. 7k k; ?k7'V-V;'- ' ";
At his residence in fredeli jboutify, on the 25w -

the Rev.VDn Hall, at a Vvery advanced aire. '..v

Adams, because he 4s from a non-slav- e holding
state, under the apprehension that our rights, in It
relation to that species ot property, would be
endaneered by- - his elevation.:,, rl, believe, tnese
apprehensionsto be utterly unfjunded. I know
the sendnient$ of most of the gentlemen in Con-
gress fxO'n ' the v New-Engla- nd - an the- - Middle
States, oti Uiis delicate subject," to .be feminently
I'beral aiia .enlisrhtened and 1 confidently be
lieve that ifa proposition were submitted to Con--
gres. nat wouu go 10 impair, tiiiaeiig9iex ae.
gree, oUr constitutional Tightsas slave-llohler- si, it
uould not command twenty votes inthe popular
brancn ot Congress. ,, ::: : . 7-- ; 7

. The following extract from the oration of
Mr. Everett, delivered at!, Cambridge on
the 4th ult. ; breathes', the" same , noble and
worthy spirit. as was . exhibited b v him ?ii

' . . .-- I .' t ATm' - - J
-

tne ooor oi ; congress, : fast winter, wnen
pi ead ing forthe fe w remaini hg heroes of t he
Revolution.., .r ; " 77:7;;:':''

'Let us hot forget, on the return of this event
ful day, the men, who, when the conflict ofeouri;
sel was over, Vtood; forward in. that of arms. Yet
let me nor, by faintly, ehdeaVorihg to.sketch do
deep injustice to the stbry 'of their exploits. And

The! efforts of a life would scarcely . sufficye 4 to
paint out this picture, in all its mingled coloursrof
sublimity and woe, of aony and triumph. Hut
the-agf- e of commemoraticjn is at hand The yolce
of bur father's blood begins to crv tti us fnim be- -.

n(ath the soil which it moistened.' Time: is bring-in- e

forward, in their proper relief, the'uien and
the deeds oj that bigh-soule- d day7 The genera And
tion ofccntempor.iry worthies is gone ; the crowd
of -- the unsigf-.alize- great, nd jrood disappears ; Who
and the leaders in war as .well; as 'coiirise ti Vare
seen, in Fancy's eye, to take their stands on . the
Mount of Remembrance.- - They come frOm the
embattled cliffs of Abraham ; they start from tire
ht-a- v mg sod of Bunkers Hill i they gat her from . '

the blazing line of Saratoga and YprktoWn ; troni
the blood-dye- d waters of the Braudy wine ; from
the dreary snows of Valley ,Fore,f and all t he ton,
hard fouglit helds of the war. With 11 their '1
wounds and with all their honours, tht-- y rise and
and plead with us for their brethren who surviv e;
and bid us show our. gratitudernot, by sounding
words, but by stretching out , the strong arm Of son
our country's prosperity, tc help the veteran sur to
vivors gently down to their graves." . : V ; - T seej

St. Doniingo. --- An Extra of the last
National Intelligence : contains several Or-

dinances of the French Goyerhnient grant-

ing an indemnity to the ancient' Colonists
of St. Domingo, of 150 millions of francs,
to be paid to all such as shall present their
claims properly au thenticated within a pre j.
scribed period, in proportion to the amount ''

of their; several demands. These Ordinan in
ly

ccs are published in French and English, k
and fi 11 upwards of twenty columns. 7,

. A letter from Enfielcl, in'IIaiifax county,
to a gentleman in Warren, published in
the last Reporter states that on the Friday ult.
night preceding, the wife - ofMticks Fort
was shot dead In his own house, by sotir

their

Pro wlinir assassin. -- Mr'Fort and two ol of
his children were in the porch, his wile fie

came in, passed through the house with a

candle in her hand, went into , the back vi

room; on the left. side had ; taken some ;

clothes out of a' trunkj and just as she hud

risen, a'guri 'was discharged through the TAtI..... A.mA" nt.n Cnll An.'. I ma I o r 1 tr . a nr n 1 at 1

WIIIllUW, aim 8iicicuain, lustnuuj Jli. v the
It is thought the person who did it mistook ne

his object. Tt was the room in which Mr, War,
West

Fort generally 'sleeps 5 his 'life had been
threatened lie was apprehensive of danger
and was so pruden t as not to carry, a light
into the room when he went to bed. , .

Portugal.- - The Journal des Debafp,
of the3l Jucfe, contains the oiffcial docu-

ments
her

rel ati ve to the renu ncia tioh; of the
throne of Portugal, by Don Petl ro, Em per
ror of Brazil, in favor of his .'daughter on
condition that she be espoused

.
by. his. bro

,.'''! m ata i ..' rmer, Lion JMiguei, anu me rortuguese ac
cept a constitution which he has? prepared

I
for them.- - ,Jn his Act of Abdication, he

eclares that the. Princess shalL not,. quit
the empire of Brazil until 'hei is officially
informed that theaffiauce has been ratified, v

'

.

and the oath taken to the constitutiori.- r- ,r--
r.

One of the documents is a decree, granting
amnesty to all Portuguese in prison tinder
Trial in exiie, or aujr war persecuieu lor
political opinions. ;. The Paris editor men
tions, that the news of the abdication-- ' and
amnesty yas welcomed ,by the inhabitants ,

of Lisbon with enthusiastic, joy; and that v
there would be a i Parliament, consisting of
of two Houses, underthe new constitution.
tie. extols, the conuuct.ot uon reuro as
generous anu 'wise.-JVb- f. i 7.k

American WinC --A V the Jubilee cele ¬

bration i n- - M i I ledge v i i le; Geo. nearly all
e Wine avoue,oi me puuuc uiuuer wa
e : produce' of. the . vineyard Thomas

M cCal I ,? Eqi'i f Lau retis con ntyjin that
State, whose wine has obtained such a re
putation that he is unable to supply all ,the
orders for it. , . r , Fayette Obsf -

a

4
I Attempt to 'Murder oshua Edwards,

of this coo hfvl Hvas hot inVh'ht own yard,
orr Thursday night las bysoSne assassiri,
and tboujjh ieverelr:-5youndedi- s alive.--
Mr EdWards was preparing ; to go to bed ,
aUU SiCppiUg UUk VI " V Ml..'.

he was wounded in the head, ' breast and
ai m. We liave not heartl who is suspected nr

of doing the acu" --iNi Ciow

dens of the. Poor of Cumberland county,
Having vieweldfwithj deep concern menuse- -

rable statejbf a'wjrt)6n "6f their inhabitants,
and also the great nu mber of Paupers which
are in and about the town of Fayettevjlle,
whocome tlere to seek relief principally
from the adjbiningicountiesV have deter
mined to erect a House near the town, on
some eligible site", to' protect sue h as are
oojec 1901 cnanty, anu lurnisii . tnem the
common necessaries of life. To effect this
desirable object, they have requested in
formation from those who can give if,;' as
to the best mode of prodeeding, and have
also advertised. for a suitable tract of land
in the vicinity of the town. ; 'f7

The provisions which hive been made in
gome of ;the best regulated cities of Eu- -

rope, for the maintenance arid employment
of the "poor,and such labounnc members of
the cotnmunitv as jnav suffer for want of
employment, are amongst the most praise
worthy institutions that Benevolence ha
ever provided for' the relief ' of; suffering
Humanity.; 1 hese Houses are called Jloiis-e- s

of Labour in which are carried oh all
the ' mst common and useful trades, so
that there is something that almost every
person can do. f To these Houses jare "sent
all persons found in the streets, either
begging or idly sauntering about, where
they are kept and employed, and are allow-
ed a certain price Tor, their "Jabbur over and
above their maintenance. This price - is
less than most of thee persons could earn
at their usual regular employment; they
are at liberty therefore to leave this esta-

blishment whenever they can do, better, &

whenever this takes place, a settlement is
made (regu lar and separate accounts being
kept with every one) and whatever may
be found due, is paid tw the individual at
his departure. So that w.herever these In-

stitutions exist, no. one can find an excuse
for idleness. .

In this country,' where land is plentiful
and cheap, it. would be .ad visable to have
connected with any. such Establishment a
Farm, so tliat such destitute persons as
rnay be unacquainted with any of the com-

mon mechanical employments, but who
may have been used to cultivate the earth,
might be so.employed at the Asylum, and
thus, aH to whom relief is extended might
be able to earn their-own-, bread.

. The American Colonization Society, ac
knowledges the recipt of S150 collected
in aid of its funds in this City.

The Washington , City papers confirm
the statement in relation to Com, Porter's
appointment to thecqmmand of the Mexi-

can Navy, and also announce nis, resigna
tion of the commission held by him in the
U..S. Navv. y k ;

lessrs. Livingston, Brent and Gurlev,
have. beeri re-elec- ted to Congress frohi
Louisiana. The two latter lad"each two

opponents, both Jackon men. One of the
opponents of Air. Gurley: wa3.;ColiWm
Hamilton, formerly of this State

" The last Wilmington Herald notices the
following arrival . extraordinary t ' Steam
hoat Carolina, from Savannah, via Charles
ton, bound to N. Y"ork, pu t in for supply
of wood. ,v

?
'

, ...
d

A public dinner was given to Mr, Clay,
by the inhabitants of Lexington, Kentucky,
at .which between 170 & 200 citizens were
present. When the toast iu reference to
him was given, he ''.rose 'and expressed
his grateful thanks to the company for this
testimony; of, their continued confidence
and esteem. : He adverted very, briefly
and eoquently, though in general terms,.

. ii 1 . '' 1 -
'

,

to tne topics aiiuueu 10 in several otnerscn-tiirient- s

previously announced, and in the
course of his remarks, paid a tribute to the

ineinory of3Ir. Jeftersonrth melancholy
intejligence off whose death jie had just
learnt." ! f t

A; public dihnefk was given I to AlirV' !

Dujfie of SotI-Carolina- ,, a fewdays'since
by ni constituents.;, upon bis health be
ing, proposed, f Mr MD made a speecbV
and--althoug- Ijh the course oflibTne-'Wa- s

very severe upon jne administration, ne
nevertheless1 closes, with the following can
did expression of his opinion, upon a point
interesting ;o us 01 me 2puth 7:5- -

" That the irrounds of myorwositlbn Vo the
Administration may ' be more thstinctly, under-
stood, 'I shall avail myself of this occasion to do
an act ofjustice toir. Adams,!and more parti-cular- iy

the section ot the Union with w hich 1 he

iwme'ir,; perhapskltavbeenmprejuseful in" -

day, morc. hiffhly respected, than 'the- - ae C"V' I
eeaseci, natQ in js cnancjer as a zealous serrant'.'y ; )

Christ; St as an'exeniplary membifr ofsocietyi ,

was a minister of,, the Presbyterian, Chuh ; kad.had for a long time beeji regarded as a fiiher . ;.' '?

Cape Fear From the anxiety express- -
'
quinary sey.ouy ,

)
.

ed some timago by the Cape Fear Nayi- - 7 A meefin0f lhe citizens' of Warren
gatmn Company to.have the aid.ofan En- -

countJ wa9 held on the 9th inst. at which
gmeer to attend to the opening of Aie.Cajie j, presided, and James Somervell
Fear River, Gov. Burton appll.to the gecretarv,- - to take.intoVonsidera-Secretar- y

of AVar to know if an -- Officer of 'tion a!armin nd dis!rS8lnjr s(uation

ndth
ilia wuiici?rr 'v' ',' '" , f ;,V'vwT '

IV fncoln, n: the: 2tp;uU; Jacob Mobdy-i-h- e '

'W:(Si;younr iin.-about"-21- enjoying all the viva
cityiivior and health of v'outh uhlifthe mmute ')

fhisjdeatb.-:v- - ; ;;;

his residence in Montgomery', county (at vk.
gold mines on ;

Beavtr-dam- " Crtflli.ilt whjcli i. '

f4' a- - ;

7
.;k k

V ;
' .

'

was me proprietor),, on Me otbjult.-o- U v kv. ' '
Harris, a field offict-- r In'iheTUevolutinaiy, - .; ,i
aged 79 years. ;Col.'Jnis:was a aiivt-of-(

'
v

ut rernored to. North-Ca- C - '
of theUevohitioh, and

' H'', !

settled in tbat'section of couhtryWhieh is noV - ' - ;
Montgomery cruniy" vv7a'.7-,'--7v'.;;- ' '.k ;:. '".'k-

I!

1

I.

Pi
4

s

Il)

'I

uniy.s, lew. nay prectaing uie utaui oiz-.Mr- s. ,a . ;. .

he:had the mlancholy taskof burying two, of i 'l'children,-- , 7-- 7 'kkk'"- - K :):.' r k' "
., ':! --t - .'--

, t" Vf -
. ... a... : f

.

Just received diut for saTo
' '

.

"

. ff . i - r. vj "k:

the Engineer Corps could be spared to as-

sist in the examination of that River, and
the Secretary ofAVar has politely informed
the; Governor, --that Lieu tl Tuttle, ah intel-
ligent young OPficer now with' Capt. Bla-ne- y,

at Oak Island, at the mouth of the
Cape Fear, was at his service, .whenever
the Governor should make his wishes known
to Capt. Blaney. The Governor .has ac
cordingly informed "the President of the
Pr nn TTo. innrr nf Ii 1 1-- . mm I .- v" AUU rt::r rw r
wans nis answer. , - 1

, i -

k TTilliam Ilolti the . man who brought
.stolen ' Horses to this rna'rket, and, had them
sold at auction, M as pursued by one of the
gentlemen whom he defraudcj, and arrest-
ed in Oxford, where he will remain in Jail
until d.,lt tvJih iw.i;, ,

" '
seems he was engaged to be married and
the ceremony was to have been performed
the day after his, apprehension : and the -

: v
money obtained in the summair vvaywhich1.1' T
0f huT W" tr.Py:for.t,,e' ,erw

h,SWt'n2:-- ' '- S'M --
'

H'ntithiCo&ulaX
' ;5n l.t. Vit:.,.i ii.A.i:.

AtJ. Gales 'SonUrBdok-ito- r J
-- 4 -- ' - ' -- ?- .vkv.a ' 7- - ' k s .--

- rk 7' r

LATIN PROSODY, for the use ofSchools, by v f V
Hoorsa; second edition improved.-- - -- kj

'August 14'k V7";7- kf;77.,. - SO-- - ' 7 " 'r "

7? ' ';
r ft . ;Mk.k. .y:
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